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Jlatjibon Countn girtttcnj.

CITY GOVERNMENT,

.IOIIX III'ttH SMITH, Met.
Wil l UM BSIANR, Hxt.
JOIIH Cni'MBIXT,

' aie.ni-- W. H. WllUi.fio, A. f. Tucker,

and Jnfi A. gle-l- .

. frto'k Jolml UHml.lfy,w-c- . l...nrl;
Jn I. P.je, second. ; n,14i.ho Rc .dick, third

Tu .SueMor William driver.

Htrnu e fWi"v- A. 0. Shank land

Tn illr E. B (lrrni
7Ymrer R. Jbwy.
A air .t',,.'eT Thonea Lcako.

tiuprriMminl n II ICrA"e J. rld.
rriB( M'r Hoe.- -. W) ol

Chi'J of 0 '' Ij-.- menl-- - lobii M

JJMh.n ef'e C.Hiefcr,, T. H Mrllr'.ie
VreW (.'rerJ. I Stewart .

4,.r-- v McPliail Smith

CITY COUNCIL.

Il.wlr.1 nj Alttrrmrn M . M. Bricn, President ; J K.

Newman, f I. A.I. Mayflild.lUI.Hci.Tct.W'iii H 1 li- d.

li"M,.l. C. Bnlilh, M. ft. I.. I l.ubnriic, end .Ian. Kobb.

I om.aoa Council W. P. Jom-a- , Prael.leeli William

Rot.crn. T. J. V rhrouuli. Win. driver. Win. Stewart,

loulf Hough, W. Molliua.Jam.i Turner. ll. M.. South,

tale, A .1. Col", Ja Isme, Andrew An.lcnon, .1. H.

Knowlce, nd John Crca.ty

r.tVMNll COWWirrKfl OK TM I CUT ,
f'i'wian--Klu"- M, Hrovel end Cole.

M'.ir ICerlr-Andera- nn, Smith end Cieiborue.

gh, Turner, Soullirate,lalf, Brim,

Hay Held, Cheatham u.l llmboniK.
HTknr Newman, F(irt nd Turn -- r
HoipUal lnr, Hayllelil and AU an

Krl.(-t'lietb- um, Hyttld nun ttiirtli
Itffiriuunl'Cnu'ly, 1'rlviT aud Ntwnmp.
Krivc-r-, t'lifiillmui ud Im

Vktk nilib, f4Mrt mud Nrwmtii.
JW.i- r- rir Rohi'rlH, li'Kri Hit'l 1'iiinnr

.(mHoiikIi, fmil'oroe ad I'mis.
l,Ui Ct)F;illiin , Biiru kDj And.-it-

Hiring Mimgli, Oiaihorno mid llni-n-.

Wnrl.hotfi ( heiitlinm, Bluy nnd

ImpriuminiH and i,i.Kr. Cole, Smvl nd

rAily.
FtU: V;r'i BrWn, Cin-- l tj n m snd Turntr

.mw Mityll' ld, Joum nnd Kolirrtx.

Dmrd nl Aldormr-- tnet the Tiii'ly
lint prcrr.llng the twond nnd fmirlh Thurrdnyi In

riu'b luntlt, ud the t'ommotl Counril llii
wid tuurih TlnmilKyi in mirh ni' nth

NIGHT POLICE

Wrf. J"m Baiifti.
JirW Mwm-W- m. Vjrbrmiiti

hrron i lirnnin .lidiu M. TU? w.

'.Ji'i Wat. J't', Julia Cvrii,lrr, Nirb !'

t,J.,e l'liil'lMi, Vim HuLv. Jidin adln ll, Willinm

k.jo, Juba IjikIo", 4 W. Wrlybt, Julil I'urkolt,
Hubert 8t, W. C. KriiorK. J"hoinii frriet, Andre
Jivyoc, Pnyid Ttin, nod t hiriM tlulilt.

Th" Pullre (nul't l oi' ili-- tvi'ry niamlnu HI

Diiii' uVbtr--

COUNTY OFFICERS.

fibri Jm U. Hiiitnn. JVpnM Tbmi ftoh.
mm arxl J. K. Uurhtniu.

It'giiltr IMilnraH fli roil
7Wmm W. J"tr Taylor

iVonrr N II. Bal. bo.
ffuiVrrJulio Corbilt.
linnm ColUctor J. ('.. Brili-y-.

Ilailroat Tn CollerlorVI . It. RobortKOn.

tViittaUm r ( Xathtitle PiihtrtMin 11 (iuwr

COUNTY COUOT.
Jtdtft HuU. JU)I' Whll ) II III

'n't P. Muddli- NicIk.I.

-- Tti' Judfu'a IViiut uii el ' (In' lli l Mijii'luy In

rur-l- niulh,ud Ihn iiiftiiorly t'nnrt , fiimpoit J il
ha JUi'lilrair-- of tht C iinly, bU lh ilm )l.

in .lalliurj, .tpi II, July and Orloliir

CIRCUIT COURT.

JuJijt II ota. I Hi 1 1 r
( lrl PaviiPC. I. ova.

rrfb Court rni'.'W the dr. I Wi.n.'nv in lm.--

Vid Sf jdi uibpj'.

CRIWIN-- L COir?T,
Ju.il-- M.ti. William K. I'uru. r

.! CTijrloi K. liVK 'iia.

tjr Tha Court niopm iba Ural M.'iidav in t r

and Haot'iulr.

CHANCERY COURT.

CaoiMvliir ll.m. Famuol D. 'rlir..n
Vltrk an.l N.utrr J. E. llnwl
f T" Ci'iift .' llii lint M..nd In Mif n.i.I

kitvljlbcf.

I o. o. y.

J. .hi p. lln.r.Orand S...Ttf , h.'iii.t t al.ln-i- i. d

kt S.l,H.llt, TrH.

TVhimw LAtf't H. I v try Tni''iay lt'n-InK.a-

tbolr Hull, on thi cnrnur of l'nl'n uud Piiui-im- r

atrt'eti. Tbc i.tUorra f.tr tha prraortt ti'rm, arc:
. S. lauaiir,N ll.; J. K. Hills, V .; J. I.. W.akVy,

rrrUry ; I.. E. M'aiu, Tr.vmnipr

Trul LuJ', r,J. ll Mfi'ta nl lla rime place

Uoiidny KirnliiK' TV ulll.-fi- are H. A.
Campbell, Nil,; Iloury Appl,., V.O.;.l I I'a'l. ,

SiiTrJaty ; It. K. llro u, Tr.'aaur.T.

f.itlfH lli.'lr HiU.i.d A.utti

Cbcrry ktr.wt, every Kri.Uy TU. i.ilii'.'M

.re: t) C. nvTt, N il ; Krank llarman, V ll ; Jiun.
W)alt,Stvrciry ; W. M. W ill. ry, Trniaur.T

4ar.wl ImIj', N.i 10(1, (ITUiati) -- M.vli- at the
Uall, fnU'ir oi Ciiiou aud Smuiucr HtrcM, awiy
rburadtiy Kvtnlui;. )lte uC;i',i'ra ure : tbaM.a Ri.'ti.
N !.; I'. Krioluul, V ll ; HlUvrlu ll. wpdary;
tjio. rVil'erle, Tri'imurrr.

Nultl'tll IVvmiiii', n I Mi'i'taat tbe above

on tbe Urat and third Wi'doit'laya oi ca. b wuMb
Tbom,eraare. J.l.MilU.C.I'.;T.U.MclliMle II V ;

li. Y Fullar, B.W.; Han Jr.. .1 W .lbu V.

Hde, Hcrihe ; B R. Culler, Trcaaurpr

l(.l tlrmuti f,iHi.J'",irii', tin 4 M'la at tlx)

elove kU'l vn ibe ecouod aud fourib Wr.ii.naday

u,;hta of ewty uoulb. Tba "ill''tJ are: J.t,. T B, l,
C P.; Aim'I", H I.. Moker, S W ; B I rn-.-

Uiau, J l birlea Kil.'1'..r, Scribe; J Nl Waid,
Triviaurer.

A.BrVAI. IDE AKTUBE at' TBA1NS.

.ulev1ll Saalmlle H H Tiaio bav. al 7 I ,. A M.
arr. at ! :t, I" M.

Nrh,lw 4 ,.cal..f H ,1. I.-.- 0 m.M at t W, A U.
" ,r. al o., I' M.

Ka b I'l.allatl.Hya H K Tra.li b an-na- l 10 00, A U.

ilJS.,Pkl

4DAMS COMPANY

OIK'"r: Ni). 41,luraat find
IVraoue iabiug to teui fralgUl and IVkac'.'a by

tbe H,um Tr oa tba lol'uvma Ni

vuJi, --r4 Mnviiia no lirctro HhiM",
OiilsI baretU .Jlif al It.e lini. I.r ' "
len t! rc'C

; "' .wi P

I )AVHrK CorNTT I)lR.CTORT Cmtini.

iiarrABT quabttes and officers.
I', ,(l.,1.ilrvt oa Hlrh afreet. 'd I f. Mil- -

p rAt..&ttdtr
fi.'ovlcr IleadipiarVM oa Fnmriier alre.-- l (ir.

titerl't rtfidrnee.) W. H. Hidcll, Maj. l!dh T.8.
A. A. A. 11.

y,.,vw itl.ir,),.-!- ) iloadquari- ri at llm Capltnl. A.

i.'. OiDem, i id, M . Idfanliy,
tXrt AfUtmni Q,mrfrm.itrr llead(iiarlere im

Cb.rrj Ircel; So. 10, (.la le Coliou'e reai.lrnee.)
Cap). J, It. Pobam.

dniw i,' N'l Cbrrry plreet. C.id.
f(, . ft 'fii.

I. V": t'rrn.i.tr Vi.e atr.ef, bear Mrs.
an-- f iil.K. ljirnb

.1 ... i.irier.i..Nu. , Market pi reel .

4pl. J. M Hi.-- .

r'.i No. 10, Vine ft.
t apt. R M irf. Mly

m.'my Va. HiOa. I ftie.-- I f,Jd.
I '.ll-- .

.,7lii;7 IV.,n,'w,)r , Si..i',.u-t- . Ci.i Uvr of (troud
j a.i I I'i.Ii.-ki- : alrena l ieul I'lwilea Alk-ii-

.t"P.-.- i V,r. ..- r- 4ummar (lir I'.ii.l'a old
r aiili-oi e.) SorK. i.u, Salft.

MAUc.A Purtr'jot' 0i,.e-4'ltiii- pli atre'-t- , laonic
llui! liii(;. J. K. I'ihtik, fnrgrun, 81U Kentucky In
f.iulry, AciiHK M 'dii'al Purveyor.

ARRIVAL AND OF MAILS.
Northern MhiI.i ia I .miKi ill.., arrive Pally, 130 P.M.

' 1,45 A.M.
r'oliinil.i4, iia T A . U.K. arriiet 6.90 P.M.

" " " leaven " rl.iOA.M.
Shi'lbvville, via N AC M P, rriv.-- " IIT0P.M.

" " Ua.c " 10 00 A M.
lei. am. n, .... arrlren " 1J.00 M.

" ... loavea " I. CO P.M.
ituui,liU Mall.leavef Daily.v a l.oiiinvlllc and Cairo.
I'dsT-oppic- i,i:baniin akr

Ml..rly, Aletanilriaj
Gmdunaville, kmllli, ille,
Vatertown, .Ipruinj'e Fork.

IOSTOITUTS OS' IIVR OF N. .V C. R.U
M lll'freril.or.i, FoUeivllle,
Jordiiu'M Viill.-y- , or ribelbyvtlte,

tliriwiiana. Palmetto.

B. B. CONNOR & BR0
O till I St I Ol III I ; M 1 1 4 NT K,

Nil. COU.EilU liTKKKT.

etv stork Jni rerrlvrd and for aale
low to on I C'oiial--iitueiKa- ,

BI.H. Salt, lor bv
xtVJKJ ap cosivoK a nmi.

OS'NilK HK).

r i Coiia Koi-i:-
, i..r '.- i.v

I'dVNiiR t HRO

40 omI OIL, l..r ale by
t'OS'Silk A BKl

I hall I.I.I-.- . Coil Oil., tale by
I l ap s (ONS'llRi BHI.

liltlioklS. lor by
CONNOR A BHD.

f( "",erIAI, toc4lr hv'lJ ,a CDS' SOK & BKO

r( bmea sTAHl II, for ealc byt)y ap a cosnhk a uito.

Ii) cheeiaTliA, lor eale hi
ap It t'oNS'OK A BKn

14) half i lnvlaTFA, lor il,- by
apl CON SI 111 t OKI I

14 cad en Te A. tor fc i. bv
1 ap a V)SNrt A Hltll.

I ( bne Yeaal PliWIIKP.-'- f 'r f ile h
I Vr a,a I llS'Slllt A BKO.

20 ciekl 8lHi.i, li.i- tile by

I rf foci MATtHijI, loi eile I.v
IUU ap Cl'iSNOK A IIHO.

bujen Sir i's'l I'S, lor aale i.v
---f7 ap a CiiWliHI UHil

bnlea Cot i ll , u .V l,y
J a;i S IDSN'OR i CO.

It I.I. la. VINI HAH, I r Male by
ap a COSNUli ItltO.

I ( Utsl.MtS', f r by
IV apa cuv.snii A into

,) 4 km H i. Kl uri .ior iie by
'l a. C0SNOH Jt IlKii.

Tkila lli:URISO, b.r kjlc by' tap (XiSSoi! . BKO.

) klia SUA It, Kale by
apa con'Nora imo.

I (J bl.l. Vluu'T, !. M1.-- by
a. CiiHStiR !) liilo.

'KKf., lur ii. bv10 '''''"g1 iossor a imo.

4 Mils. I IUKK, r..r tale by
ap a l ONN'OK A HK0

H Ium, dried Ml.RINll, loi .le by
I ap a L""K A Hit:).

1m . III'. I Sill... I, li.i rab-b-U' ap H HSNOR A HHO.

l) V keili) N ill n, (,i'rile ny
CM I apa ' C.iSNnK A BbO.

f bl.la Cr..li.-.- l :'m. i, , i'..r ran- bytt.t apt) CliS'NOR A BKO.

t 4 jr. I' W" ill- 41 , ..r iiile by
apa CoNNoKABKO.

r r bb'a CLOCK, for ale by
V7VJ aiH I'ONN'OR A BltO

( c k HM-,f.-rl- b,J ap f (VIS NO BRO.
" "

fif cka K lor a!e I.)fit op CONNOR .1 Bill).

4VY blila flue Pur 1 1'nKS, for file I'r
V.V ap I ON S11K Vi H KO.

Ctt boe fieab (birdeu p.r a.le bv
apa I ON SOK A BKO

bl, la Oii.ou i 1H, lor ..', by8 ap CON NOR A BKO.

t ( ll"r''''" ' 'auvaaacd H A MS, v. ill, a lurjie l..t ul all

1J RorU of i!oow, wtuch wo aill lone out 'of, at
our old ftand, No. a Collef c flreet.

,tp U It CONNOR A HHO

DR. COLEMAN'S
ATI
ii

' I M1K ftivutiatj o r Uii-u- , utr-u- g" r, tut otbri
I iiiuit rtquiruij uiMtd- -l iU, is r mm I

iillv iu ig ulu e, N. Kl Ui tfi irwi,ioo
out) ttM.r, .ii"tv u OUni ry aiJ Ui tSur.

hr. Uii4i 11 u ulil (.nuHilUiUtr .T iiifUl lD; b'
tiut uuiiuiVJ titrn'UA Ualirio huihh

fir raiiy ytm f1. 'a t lrK.iiul lOmnn li
U- -, Ibtlaffj lllIU li tifVi-M- li UU UVItlkii ftltfQ-

lit.y U nil iitnv'it. i.M .mi uilurtf. Muy r o(

tbe mwl liiv'ltriii rlitriidT liiv promptly ytUiduJ
111 b IUltOVftl llltrltjiKl Ul llVtllDlt'all

ri'iukki) .picfou'Ury.THrinny aiul HrMlUi y Hp
ilm, lit'Uajirhutti, tilAi ftiul itll i;tt'ur4i o( I utt
vut nr ntry oiniii, iu'i wuti ti rHiiiHt l4tnt
riinnii.

A hmi Urf)fuUriinl u. ruut'luni- -l lilrb(
infill Hi Miut, Mtil Itit ti.Ht-iJ- ripi uf hum

iuii au l ill mriliim
Kvii ratal ul Ki'tii'ili'T K'ltitun, ptmI of 11 : r tvtd

I'mU'.lMl ul t tlC llr'll.hl, Italli ltl'ki r.Vei4 1)1 It lulu:,ru lu ruri'il t lr' - iuiutM. H vnbor
l ih Iran i r.i. m iiikIi'i luii-- l j Mr. (Atifmtit

iMirt' iti imviruirwv urrntJ ft r.ri'it(l ra.unuaiUal
itoH a iu'r4 tiU (.it itf .Mvi y iuliaiiuufi (l ur

ifvui tx nit.oi it'i ni.i-y.- iu or by ltMti
JrMTlltUl Cjfcru) uU Itlf Ul kl fc UiLtWHIJi lH tuy b'uW

m,nt idf iiUtft' iaui til imra, lu uxl C3, by Uf
ju.ft-- uinibtM, Iai litrty iUl Uum.

Sun-- ivMtO-Jti- iHmipi iixuliop , Uti uoaiuri4
cbi f", w 1:1 uvaiu biui 4b bl) trv

Nil uirrnry iifJ tu lriiufiil of
jUrUJA), M b U'llt-V- - ( lai Ul'Wl ) ) U ritlUA'

HiM tHilM ttaJUl bli- -t II I Vfli li CUt.
i ill. a luMiiiii.nQ t it.! it tie norojii till Biua Ua

SAINT CECILIA'S
FEMALE ACADEMY,

MOUNT VKTINON,
NASHVILLE, TENN.,

Will U openrJ f,rr the rtefption rf rtrplU

q'JIK mSTP.IW OF THE OTIPFR ---
0-

- fT. IiOminic, well kaowti la y?
(l.., nr.A I.. I t.... .... 4 ' 'B,gui".ui o.i.'b ii" pnr:..rt .

red and conipatent dirvctort of Female ,,

llin ition. ropm-trull- inform Ihecitl. n.
aena of XiMhiiilo, and the publl,. in p.nil. thu .
fiiciinw biillillDir, recently em ted, rnnlilea lliero t

n Inrca number of pupil.
TUo Academy It about a mile from the r ty, and
adtiHted In mm of the u.".i twiuiiful and h. nltliy

in ii i lilnlly.
The la'lle.- - of line Institution, be!u ,i0.

voted to the IMiicatiou of the jouiir; of l,nir .,(
will leave B'ltbiiit umlone to impart lo tli. pup,!- - ,,.
tided tothi,,riie lhor.ui-- h Kdni.tiun n the lill,.
em eenne of the wor.l.

The religion pr.,f. .(.d by the bulie' of the
i" the Catholic, and they will Impart upecUl r,,,

lurloii" initrm linn lo pupil-- . pruresin; that faith.
Pupilf of averj religinu mill be

and no undue ludu.-i- e w ill be ucd to l.iaa
the rellBioui iple of theprlai yonni; Irv.ti, t ; nor will
any of thein lie, permitted to cmbra.-- the Cath.ilic
fiitb. witlmiit ibe verbal or written consent nfirenta
or ur.llnin. Duilormily and go.nl order, however,
require the aiienduuce f all at niorninB and eveninij
prayers and at the MIHi" rxerclaee on Sunday.

Tho ennne of study i. divided into four
each li u in ' it - own

conree of atndn-- t it.
The Academic Year will cuu-i- of t pr.;0i,i:

the flut niiiiui. ui liie on the Hint Monday o Septeui
Imt, llm f.v.ind ou the 11 cat if.,ii,ly ,,f
The Academic year will rloae with public dilnbu-tici- i

orprnni'iimn and hnni.rH i,iml the ih of .Inn..
of each year.

HUMS lTIt hi ssiov,
PlT4l.r JV AbVAVCt.

Tor Biai.l aed Tuition, ei'.f., $,'0, ';.t and .

cor.titi to Ibe drp.ittinciit ol the .np.U

KXTitv ciiahi:i:s.
T.atin and M.i.1ern I.Hueiiap.., cm h f cm
Mimic en I'liino '"t titila of ','l'ii
Muair ou Onilvr, (li'li'iiiiienl urlil.u il by pupil iil'io

Harp. .p, m
ocal Miific iimu)

Sk. ti lliliR and Pamtiiie m Water Colore! ! l .MHi
I 'i i in i uu, in Oil, aud inai, rial' im
Kmlirnidery iLH

t and Itedditiir pi imi

VahitiK pi ihi
I'aui iiiR, al rrofi'iiifor'ii
MaOoit.-i- and uai, f ', f :i, jl, and m-

cor.linifto the Ib parimenl.
Millciiie. and will frm extra

cbarp.-i-
llonid, Ac., during i.iciii..n, f ."..n.i

IM IHI HI t.l l,VJ K.VN,
N'u ice.hi.ii.iui n!irvi, nm.i for ali:.-iic.- . or

I.) illue'n or di mi-n-

Plipil Will be chur from the dale all ll.e.
eni'-r- .

Hoarders lonit he pr.it ided with MX
clolblur; euiUbie f,.r tlu- ern.n, rir liibl-.- n i.. m-- ,

napk.n.rini;, ra"- - tniiibler. filter table aud i. .n.h.k ii. I. and fork, and nil ncci v am. b e for ibe n.ii. i,
Tmi: I ir.oa:a Is Manirlne blue ilre. for winter,

blue unit I. a m for aumiio-r- ; (lre-- e f..r eterv day,
roraU of Caik color; three colore.1 ;

two oun bonneln. llali, the tylr of the fone..n.
Th Academy will not incur nffurni h

mr arti.'IcN of clothing or .ooket m"n. .

I'lipila uill net benilutt.'d loip.-n- pc, 1; et F.toii'--
at their own diecrelioii. Such luoaeva iiut be de.
jmeltnrt the Hupcrlur cf Hie Arad. my.

To prevent nnprnier corriispLndi nee, all b lt, ri
d and cent an ful.ject to the p,.ruai. of the

ll'ouirb in nncas.- in Huc)i pro.
bibit.-- a.- - or juar.! ,ai.s.

pupils w bom lairemi or c uard '.mi r. -- id. in
or will ti-- a ibi r bob i , hut tlir--

mi n d.innL' llu- ecliolami.' year.
Topieveut loi of lime, and Intert npl ie ti lliei ier. in .' of lli Sebool, tv t,e only ons it lava, Ironi .1 lo 1':, A M., and from " to ii, p. M .

Paieut- - guardkuie a i Uin, to .ace tii. ir cii.idreii
r wurda ill Ibe w ill r rerr.vd antday rwept rbuiday.

further p.iilicul'.ri r,. plication mav be made
to the .1 other- ttlllK Tior of III), AC, litem y, or to the lil.
Itnv. Javii-i- iiki.aw.

All llu iiicnn li.tlen to be addri-.-n- to tho 11 oilier
Puiierlnr, l. Ce' llia , A. a.biuii. Mount nr.ir
Nahi ill.1, Teiia,

iiiJGiii:s
riti:Tiu m

ART 0 ALLKIv Y,
yot, IftileRo i lid iflon

'IMIII flMI.KRY IS OPCN IHll.v 1
A.M. lo ft, p.M .where ..I lb.. tn..n

t mutant men may be sr.. n.

Photographs, Ambrotypea,
ii:i.AiMiTYPi:i. 1 ttj'P.tvpks Miii:in;-J- ,

and I VRI'IN HIC ar. u,nb ia tl.n h'ln l
lo t.f iei

eVArTlie public are remocifullv invite.l 1 cl.lt nnr
t:alie.y, ttle-i- ail iilu,e ure w:rr:.iii.,l t(

ile it I'O el.al ' will e t'.i tde.
uuk'.".' ll

f HIV OH KIKTKKM A HI K bon
X U"t 11111 , Uho Mlt Wllllllj

fvre irifir till u tin
n)l urtv'un im! tu.l u II 1mI1 it Kk
ti ry el Mtiuni.'.l ArtiiUr , li rh
bun tlviif "U't b.t mi in

k'nr pirtioiilnr.j, !Mily tn iA. Miurn'o
nrnTv, nr hi i ti,p i'ii ii.- . ilU J'.v,. IU ifll.i iVii,l''nnai j I'M','. A. K. HI'SU

iti'lOu-i- f l.uuumLiiii- lit, l, lifiiit
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Port Royal letter.
Special i f the l'bll idelphia homier.

TurtT IiOYAf., S. C, Aug. 18, 1802.
All is now iiuiet in the lVparfmont un-

der (he commnilof IMsjor Cicncral Hun-- d
r, and nothing of imiMirUme lia.a tran-fpir- fd

since the bat tlo of .lames Island.
Sonus of the troops Hince then have bi--

sent to reinforce Oneral lMiflollan, and
il dofsiiol appear probable that active
tlitrations w ill be speedily resumed here.

Though tlua place and its neighborhood
is not, nt the present time, the theatre of
any very stirring military operations, yet
the inland of Hilton Head, or Tort I'.oyal,
as it is sometimes called, on which the
greater part of the army of this Depart-men- !

is now encamped, is a place of no
small importance, especially as it com-
mands the e nlrance to the finest bay on
the Southern coast south of the Cliesa-iieak- e.

The name of Tort Iloyal is applied as
a general term to all the places which
border on the bay of that name.; A good
ileal of confusion, therefore, prevails at
the North in relation to the term. Hilton
Head is the name of the island, and also
of the place whero one of the forts is,
which was captured by Admiral Dupont,
and near which Major-liener- al Hunter
now has his headquarters, tin the islam!
of Hay I'oinf, immediately opposite Hil-
ton Head, at the distance of three
miles, is the other fort captured by Ad-
miral Dupont at the same time. ' The real
island of i'ort Knyal is that on which
lleaufort is situated. The station at Hil-
ton Head, however, is oalled l'ort Koyal,
and letters so directed are sent there.

Since the capture of Hilton Head by
the I nion force last November, a very
cumiiKxtiom and substantial wharf has
been built on piles, running out several
hundred leet into the bay, nnd filing
sullicicnt. depth of water for our largest
bhipsto approach (oreccivc and dinrhar;e
cargo.

Our ships of war, the Wabash and the
Vermont, with other vessels, including
the gunboats generally, occupy the

between IJ Iiaau J.Lci wad
Point. Hunting Island, across the bay,
is north-ea- st from Hay I'oiat, and another
one of thi islands so numerous which

the Snutlwun coast.
The length of Ihe island ol Hilton

Head ia about fifteen miles, with an aver-
age breadth of live miles, containing
about seventy-fiv- e square miles. Of this
area probably loss than half, say Ih'.rly
square miles, was under cultivation when
captured from the rebels,

The soil is unsurpassed in natural
richness, being a light sandy loam, cry
easy of cultivation. Sea Island coltun,
corn aud potatoes have heretofore been
the principal objects of cultivation. The
castor oil plant, which at the North
grows but a low feet in height, and lives
for b single year, here assumes much
(iiore foi midablo dimensions, becomes a
tree, and, lil,e other trees, has the appear-
ance of becoming perennial.

The palmetto iu many places raises its
peculiar broom-lik- e tup and gives a cha-
racteristic appearance to the landscape.
The fan palm, and somo other species of
the palm genus, also abound. Tho live
oak is also met with. It is not generally
a tall tree, but divides often into several
large branches low down, like the letter
V, which is one of the circumstances
that, together with its great toughness
and durability, makes it so valuable fur
ship building, especially for the supply of
knees. The leaves, individually, aio very
small, but they grow go thickly ain't iu
clusters that they f:r,;i a shade so dense
that the rays of the sun cunnot pene-
trate them.

Oj'iuige and lig trees aid idwaya f(u,nd
surrounding the old mansions of almost
the silo of forest trees, and sre generally
loaded with fruit in the d'.ll'creiit stages
of ripening.

The old (mansions on the island, now
deserted by their late Secession owners,
are built u 11 on nearly the same plan.
They are generally elevated eight or ten
feet above the ground, supported by brick
pillars, and entirely open uuderneath.
The bracks were, uo doubt, brought, like
everything else, from the North. Tho
buildings are all of frame, and upM-a- to
liavo been erected many years ago, as
they have a very rickelly and tumble-
down apH-aranee- .The manner, howev-
er, in which, they wero surrounded by
orange, tig, pomegranate ami other beau-
tiful llovvers and fruit beat ing trees and
plants must- have rendered them very
pleasant to reside in. This much is evi-

dent from their appearance now, though
the lower and small shrubbery is all
rumpled down and destroyed iu most in-

stances.
All their mansions have the negro

quarters near them. They are generally
arranged in two rows, one oueach side of
tbe principal avenue leading to the ui:in-sio-

They arc about tw elve feet square,
mostly fi au:e, but some of them are con-4- i

tu l oil ith split sticks bent in a pecu-
liar way. At Drayton's plantation, about
th tee miles from Hilton Head, about
twenty frames of th.s description are
ranged about equally ou each side of the
principal approach to the mansion. Two
rows of splendid old trees, composed
chietly of live oak and sycamore, form a
much more appropriate and beautiful ap-

pendage. The negroes still inhabit these
places, and butuc of them, especially
among the females, possess a fair drjjrc
of brightness and intelligence.

A largo portion of the island Is covered
Willi beautiful pine timber. It is said
that tbe (iuvomuieiit is making the ar-

rangement necessary to have t lie 'miber
cut and sold for Uin purpose of coDtrib-tin- g

lo the payment of the expenses of
the r It would I.r better for the

i fiovernmenl lo sell the riirht b rut llm
timlrt r, and in that way very probably a

j large sum might be realized from it, as it
..7 u,..-i.iifl- int mere ja now a

for uch timber At Hie NorTh, which
the peculiar stale of things now existing
renders it dfiicult to supply.

It is probable that this island was for-
merly much more e xlensivi ly cultivated
than it has beeu recently, a them re
largo tracks in which the pine Irets grow
in close proiimity, uome i.f which
measure ten inches in diameter, amongst
w hich the rows of cotton culture are dis-
tinctly visible. The Rvsloin ot niltiv..
tion appears to have been to wear out the
surfaeo and then abandon for a fresh
spot. The workiiiR 0r the soil must have
been hielly by Die hoc. There is no
evidence any whore of the ground having
been fairly and deeply broken up by the
iu.io 11.

The whole island is very level, and
there is no elevation of more than n fen-fee- t

above the ocean. In spring, when
heavy rains have l.tllen, a considerable
part of the tiii.l. lie imilion is covered
w ith water several ineln s deep, which
nearly or aliuocthi-- disappears as the
season advances. Theto are some
swamps, however, in which the vegeta-
tion isJ-.- ( Hie densest sort, and into which
il would be impossible for any one to
enter wilh. ml ending bis wav at everv
step.

It is rejiorted that there are deer and
some other wild animals on the island,
and that the lisli and oysters abound in
the bays and inlets, which may be ob-
tained by those who will take the (rouble
to calch them, which the people who re-
side on (he island have seldom done.

The mansion houses nnd cultivated
lands arc ou tho borders of Ihe Island
without exception, w hile the;'iterior is
covered with timber, sometimes of large
growth. The roads are numerous and
in good order, though sometimes a little
loo sandy.

The number of white inhabitants, g

lo the breaking out of the llcbcllioii,
was probably less than lift v. The num-
ber of negro slaves on all the plantations
amounted lo about fifteen bundled.

There is not now one singlo white
on (he island of the Secession-

ists who lived there previous to the rap-
ture of the island in Novembir last.
The white inhabitants wrre a few fami-
lies of wealthy land-ower- s, who, of
course, all fled on the capture of II i Ion
Head. The contrabands nearly all re-

mained when their masters lied, ami the
greater part of litem still remain ; a
great many t.f them now occupying their

iiusrieis.
The whole island was uwinsl by a

few indi iduals, consisting almost exclu-
sively of the In u family. There was
old Massa Squire Pope, who owned three
plantations; Joe 1'ope, Win. l'ope, Squire
W in. .John l'ope, Win. John l'ope, Wra.
Pope, Sr., W'm. l'ope, Jr., each owninr
t.ne plantation; James Wells l'ope, two
plantations ; Kuh. Linnard, two planta-
tions; Tom. Drayton, one plantation, the
two last relatives to the Pope's by mar-
riage. I..side3 these there were a few
others who owned plantations, but it is
evident Hint the Pope's must have bad it
all their owe way, so f.r as this island
was eonci rued.

The weather is uol warmer than in
New Vork or Philadelphia in (he sum-
mer, but the Masons being longer me
probably more li lt by persons unaccus-
tomed to reside here, f requent thunder
slornis tend greatly to cool ihn atmos-
phere and render the climate pleasant.
The thermometer seldom rises above i."
deg. during the summer, anil not mi fre-

quently falls below 0 tleg. The con-
stant sea breeze Serves tu render the heat
much more bearable than it would other-
wise be. It Is said that about the time
ol the equinoxes the wituls oficn blow
wilh great violence.

(.moral lel in I rldii)' Kiitt Miliir-O- il

J 'a nnlllea.
Stgel's generalship is not a llnwer of

sudden bloom. At the beginning of our
struggle he was ulrcady a veteran, fully
experienced in the arts of active warfare.
We are not surprised, therefore, at the
prominent position which he assumed in
the critical battles of last l riday and
Saturday. It was no slight token of con-
fidence in his leadership that ut such a
time he should have been entrusted w ith
such responsibilities. In the entire con
duut of the actions of these two days
(ienerul Sigel appears (o have been the
master mind, originating the plans and
controlling the movements to which
whatever success we had is to be attri-
buted.

General Sigel'a tactics on Ibis occasion
were so admirable that they niuke ll.e
battles in which he engaoeil intensely in-

teresting, even apart from those oilier
conditions w hit h gave them such momen-
tous significance. It w ill be remember-
ed by our readers that he had Just come
up from the llappaliannoi k, where he
had for four days held the advance un-

der a heavy lire, and where, loo, he had
displayed marked trails of prurralhhip,
such as have rarely been shown this war.
Tor two days lie had been upon the
march ; and t hen, after a rest of only lour
hours, he ciu look the advance in the
most momentous struggle which our arms
have waged with rebellion.

No precaution was overlooked by him
which might gourd against defeat or in-

sure success. The General was not miles
in the rear, ready (o tome up only after
the engagement was over, lo congratulate
his troops on their success, aud to pen a
brilliant dispatch ; he w as on the lid. I,

acquainting himself w ith every import
ant position; and long the ligbl
could reveal bis opctatiotw to a wily foe,
every battery was stationed under Ins
ow u eve, aud by his us n diret lion. The
enemy received nu waniing save that
eiven by ll.e r.'Ar of Nigel's artillery.
Tho advanca w as not made at laadom ;

scouts went sent out in every direction,
aud all day Ion.1: they went forth and re-

turned to their Uuuera!, who fouud tituc
for caution itcu tn tbe utuocl fary of Ibe
contest. His march w rapid, but at ev-

ery ait-- bis troops were untie renter of
(heir arti!!err Uhen the inetiiv was

enjsged, his battalions tveie brought up
in perfect order, and precisely at tha
time and place they were most reeded.
Under such leadership (here was so rf.

Uy skillful management one bri-
gade relieved another, and nothing was'
lost by delay. At nighl, although the
enemy had fought under cover ol" ihe
Woods, n had r.lineil linon l.ie aioaill.in

fand held the advantage.
Nor wag Nigel's management on Sa-

turday any less creditable than on the
previous day, nit hough the enemy had
been heavily reinforced. 1'nfortunately,
through a mistaken or wilful disregard
of General Nigel's, instructions, General
J!cl)we;i advanced improperly upon the
enemy, and was compelled lo snfler a
terrible repulse. Nigel's orders were,
(lia( our forces should maintain their po-
sition and await (he attack; but Mc-
Dowell, it is ssid. did not hood ll.eao ill.
en iici ions, ana inns tbe repulse of a
whole division, tho slanehter of Slocum's
brigade, Ihe necessary reinforcement of
lueirowen ironi 1'orter s division, (ended
to weaken and disarrange our admirable
position al Ihe beginning. t the result
of the days' battle was far more satis-
factory than sas at lirst believed; and
only a slight advantage over na was gain-
ed by the enemy. Now that we have
been so strongly reinforced, even this
advantage is w holly lost to (hem. For
(he delay which our retreat upon Centre-vill- e

occasioned, while it was fruitful of
benefits (o ourselves, w as ruinous (o (he
rebel forces, hemmed in as they are, en

our army and the mountains, and
at n distance from (heir source of sup-
plies.

Our German adopted citizens may well
be proud of (heir representative ; nnr
w ill the fact that lie is a foreigner by
birth either lessen or chill tho native ad-
miration of his qualities and services.
Lyen if Rigel wero at (he head of our ar-
mies, (he j7ioirprr;-- of Americans would
not be much disturbed. Tho military
hero of France was a Corsican. The
man who meets most adequately the cris-
is of our country in such an hour as this
will have need of ne special baptism to
be forever recognized as our own. V. 1

Post.

Sornealii Hip I xauiliiiwg itrg;eoli'e
Office.

Some rich scenes are daily transpir-
ing in the office of Dr. Hamilton, the
Surgeon appointed for examining all ap-
plicants for exemption from (be draff.
Veslerday a lame, limping specimen (they
olimp)-o- f nbont thirty, rejoicing in the
possession of a personal estate of about
one hundred and eighty pounds avoir-
dupois, called on (he Doctor and claimed
exemption papers.

"On what grounds V" asked tho Doctor.
'1 have a lame fool," said the appli

cant, as be went limping' (o a ea(.
"You seem (o be very lame, indeed,"

remarked tho Doctor, in sympathiying
tones. "Let me examine the foot."

"Is it really necessary that my foot
should be examined, Doctor'.'" asked ap-
plicant.

"Certainly," said Ihe Ioclor; "how
else could 1 certify to its unsoundness?"

After some hesitation, shoe and sock
were removed and a foot about fourteen
inches long fully exposed. Afler gome
scrutiny die Doctor inquired, "Where is
the wound?''

"Here it is," said applicant : "it has
been cut w ith an axe."

"Yes, I see it has," replied tho Doctor ;

"but it is entirely healed and perfectly
sound. I cannot certify to your e.xcmp-(io- n

for (ha( cause."
Applicant heaved a sigh of dismay,

and seemed absorbed in some sorrowful
reflection as ho replaced bis sock and
shoe. This done, be stamped his foot
down upon (he Hour in a manner that sig-
naled his obliviousness of Ihe great pain
that had just before caused him such
lameness and limping, and which stamp
quitn settled his foot into its former quar-
tern. Then looking tip, he said to (he
doctor, " )octor, if the lame foot won't
answer, 1 have another all suflicient rea-
son; one that you can't refuse nie ex-
emption for."

" What is it ?" asked Ihe doctor.
" Why, the fact is, doctor, I have not

got good sense; I am an idiot," solemnly
replied tho applicant.

"Ah!" said (ho tpjetor, "what proof
have you of that what evidence can you
brimr .'"

" Proof conclusive," said applicant.
" hy, sir, I r,,tnl fur ., Jliuluihati .'

nml if that isn't proof of a man's being
a d d idiot, 1 don't know bow idiocy
could be proven I"

'i he doctor giavely admitted the sulli-cienc- y

of Ihe proof, but mildly suggested
that the applicant had fully recovered
It i lit the condition of mental imbecility
that prompted him to an act So idiotic.
The applicant seemed "struck " with the
idea ; look his departure, aud the last w e
heard ol' him ho was looking for a light-
ing colonel to enlist under.

Another man came into the office wheez-
ing antl coughing (they all wheeze uud
cough) asking for a certificate of exemp-
tion. "On what ground?" again usked
(he doctor.

"Why, you see, doctor, my breathing is
very bad; 1 am badly wind-broke- I
cannot run any distance at all without
gelling cut of breath."

' You are just the kind of man we want
for a soldier," said the doctor, "we waut
Soldiers that 10,1't run .'"

Exit applicant; and the last we saw of
him he was going it at 1M0 on a full run
hunting for a substitute !

Another made his appearance with eyes
red and swollen, claiming exemption on
Ihe ground that be "couldn't see to
shoot."

"cs,"sij the sympathizing doctor.
(The doctor is alw ays a ' sy mpathizer,'
whereby be pels at ', t rut hi I Your
ev. s aio considerably inllaoied ; let tne
examine Hu m." He examines them, and
asks ' what caused this (rouble wilh
your eyes ?'

"1 go', a Uy in one cf Ihcui, and tho
other grew aore," kaid the applicant.

' How long since this Lajijirued'''' ael.e.1
the dol lar.

"At:. lit t'vre jfe.rt a,j, aiu lSye Wen

NO ISO

getting worse ever since," replied appli-
cant.

"I1"."".'" n,UB01 'he. doo(or: (hen lie
Siiui "itith an tci. ,V,7. l:lil.;a
the wonder is (hat you didn't lose your
eye-sig- ht before this lime. lint I see that
your sight is not impaired by it. And 1
can find no (races of chronic inflamation
about them. And I can assure you (hat,
lor (he preterit irritatixn, the tmnke of gun-pvr.l- rr

and life in the open air are (he '
very best remedies you could apply. I
would advise you (o enlist."

Applicant disappears; he is met at the
corner by a friend, (o whom he mtlKers: "I(ell yotiloe, (hat Jly and lime dust won't
answer. And he goes on inuMering "I
wonder what the d 1 (hat doctor meant
by himic infurmntio.il That's not my
kind. Here's a pump. Let's wash (his
infernal lime dust out of my peepers."
And we left him sputtering at the (own

.. ,nnvtin C.j. To ..(mr tntirnat

Important from Worth Carolina.

Hharp UnItU nl I'lynwvlhlhr Hundred
I 'nion 'Jhr.i H,,,,?,, Jndmi
IicMsTht Federal 'J)vjs Commanded
I'! an Orderly Sergeant The Cmimand- -
oy jirori im-e- nf Ihtiti frisnnrrs

('.I i.".Kodei,cc of the New Ynrk

Nkwt.prn, X. C, Sept. ...
On Tuesday, (he id instant, a battle

occurred at Plymouth, in North Carolina,
between three hundred Union soldiers
and fourteen hundred rebels, under com-man- d

of Colonel Garrett. The rebels
were composed of cavalry aud infantry.
They intended attacking Plymouth and
burning it lo (he ground, in consequence
of the g(ern loyally of its inhabitants
They came on 'Tuesday night wilhin
three miles of Ihe (own, in(ending to

for Ihe nigh(, and make (he attack
in (he morning. This plan was frustra-
ted through (he energy or ono of Ihe loy --

al natives, who came quickly into (ow n
aud reported the fact to Captain W. 11

Hammell, of Hawkins' Zouaves, who, with
his own company and a company ol loyal
North Carolinians occupy (lie (own.

As soon as (he news reached head-
quarters all was bustle and activity
The approach of so laree a force
considerable alarm; but (here was bold- -
ncss ana determination instead of cow-
ardly fear.

Unfortunately, Captain Hammell was
sick, his First Lieutenant was also sick,
and his Second Lieutenant disabled by a
wound received in a former neaoeme.ni
so that Ihe command of (he little army
devolved upon Orderly Sergeant Green.
No time was (o be lost, ami ill ait rtitni-
fhe I wo companies, some of Captain FIus- -
ser s urave lars, and a greater portion of
the male citizens of Ihe town moved out
(o give light to fourteen hundred rebels
Afler a short march time-- r Alii aw ()

w ho were in Ihe bushes. Sergeant
Green commanded our lililo html in -
manner w hich would reflect vast honor
upon a General. I he rebels were sur-
prised. A lipid of one hour's duration
terminated in the rout of (he rebels, (he
capture oi tne Colonel who commanded
tlie w hole force, and Lieutenant l agan,
who commanded the cavalry. With
these forty other prisoners were captured
and about thirty of the cavalry horses.
Thirty of the rebel a wore Lille, I s,.r.
geantGreen lost three in killed Sergeant
oiitier, ot Company t, or the Zouaves,
Charles Lewis, of the North Carolina
company, and a sailor whoso name
was not ascertained. W hen the rebels
broke and lied, the North Carolina com- -

DSIlV. tinder Serjeant Green tnor-tlntt-

wilh the Zouaves, followed (heru until
nicy were scattered (o the four winds.

Were it not for the fact that noarl.
half of Captain IlammeH's company of
Zouaves were sick with the swamp fever,
(he result of this most brilliant engage-mon- t

would have been still more,
than it is.

Seroeant Green haa ilonx .l,,.i w,..i.
make many a man a Colonel If not a Gen .
era!. His conduct leaves a leaaon wurtK
learning. Let the country any "God
bless Nerpreanf Green anil bis l.an.l .,i
heroes!"

A scotitinir part v. under command ..f
Col. Hickman, and consistine- - of Coin.
panv l'.Caut. Dellart. of (be Ninth Now
Jersey regiment, captured on Sunday
nisi two guerrillas, and also lorly stand
of nrms, belonging to Ihe regular rebel
troops.

Enii or TDK GAimiALtitaw Moti
Contrary to (he general expectation of

,j.. bi, .i.t tut: iMiuui; opinion in r.u- -
rope, Hid Italian Government has suc-
ceeded in tiultiiifr an onrl in lb- -
meut of G'aribaldi. While marching from
l.'eggio toward Naples, he was overtaken
by Hie royal (roups, and in a sharp con-(es- (

which ensued, he was defeated,
wounded, and tomjiellcd (o surrender
An Italian frigate was immediately or-
dered lo convey him q Njiezzia. The
Government, of course, regards the entile
movement as ended, aud has already m
dered (he blockade of the Italian coast !.,
be raised.

In the meantime General Mnrgsu'a
supplies are daily getting shorter, and
(here is no mesnsjwhatever of his adding
lo them, and famine must speedily stare
him in the face. When we exprMsed
fears on this subject a fortnight ao, tbe
telegraph replied by asserting (hat Mor-
gan bad supplies for f.iWy (Aiy, and wn
therefore in no danger. Nearly half
that time has now gone, and since llu-i- i

every avenue of supply Las been tik.ru
possession of by the rebels. It ia evident
that prompt measures will have lo be la
ken by Hie Government, If wr would
save ourselves from a disaster in I lie
.Southwest, width we can ill endure.

A'. J J.tne.i.Vi'i

'J'li.- Times is not posted. Licoieuaiil
Harrington, of the Twenty .second Ken-

tucky, belonging lo Morgan's command
at lbs Gap, Kit that point at guudowo
August "Jd. At that lime there were
alumlabt supplies for iitJ lajt, and
foraging parlies were of wcrkly occur-

rence, (he stores ,'iitir
lieiiHtrnt.


